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RELEASED BY ARMY
iions Bring Board Actions

ry Pplls
Today

Zt'EOB

More Cloud*

Tumbling Sign
Falling
Due With Wind
A II ■»!. ww* to nan

Community Chest
Exceeds Area Goal

Smith, Blagdun' (riven Award.
Bagwell Reclamed to Board Post

By BCV BI'SCII
Mate New* Aaaaciatr l.dllur

Lanxinir ami (ireatcr Lansing r< *i(lents ran nffi.nl to fcvl t
amuK today.

They contriliuti'il nearly to the l!l.*>t Conimunltvl
Cheat campaiKn—I Oh per rent of the nr«u'< tfoal of *705,111.

The result* Heie liinounrcd
at p victory oinner aiainanred
h.v a lainalnit industry fori
rnmpaitrn worker* in the Ho¬

ick (or election
Id* case, acci

of violating

• the complainants
nl Thornton, chief
lourt. and expected

f notified of the hearing
nte and Carton
Hfview Board

night White was ac-
I tearing down an op-

aster Ci

• twaria (or t

I ihe Greg
Are eve

urt office
|« 8 members.

M prea
At the in

Congress
Approves
Allocations

Report* «>ii Clti'si
IVewnleil lo (>nni|i

While eleition «l I s p u 1 e

American

Slaughter
Revealed

Photos Included
A(t Evidence
WASHINGTON' of* — The

I Army, in a new and ghastly
account of Communist atrocW
iic.s reporter! Wednesday that
6,113 Americans probably were

f persons

tight. Deadline Set
For Turning
In Proofs

Puppets and People

Turnabout Theater Draws Few

Award* went to Alvie
raged in student government centennial dlrrctor, and t'harlee
offices Wednesday night. Con, Hindu* a**t«unt
gress quietly approvetl Cam-
pus Che«t allocations fur this vr.ir

Under new Speaker. Larry
Heitsch. Congress briefly duu-u.-
aed a report presented by K.i>
lllll. Campus Chest head, am

journalism* lor ro-
MSC tram which web first ie
hit the ItHt per rent mark in
the Government
division.

| Ss'niurs' picture prmifs for
the Wolverine shottltl lie taken
to -tl L'nitin before Nov. 12,
actonling to Richard Mc.
Ulaughry. yearbook business man-

lagwtll. professor and al:rr Seniors who
department of Com- turned their proofs

Skills, was re-elected , *e»« • pleture for the Mdiual se-
number of the five- * •WB.membe '

.... . Despite light tc
unity I best Hoard. Kr„up<. he eonttnued.
aid member* chosen pictures are being ink
■r include ( II fluid- ulc. Groups
•nt of the C. II "

t% CYNTHIA S( lll.f R

pie were pickrated in Fairchtl
Theatci Wednesday night by th
"Turnabout Theater."

The theater group, on its fir?
coest-to-coast tour after enjoytn
12 years «>f popularity in IMlv

Uiture-Cot

Hill liurk and' Minn
I infatuation."

the fall ten
'ICS.

The first part «

Grandma Always Danced."
which Lotto Goslnr represent

ceded the ensemble's final
"Goodnight Again." after whl
the coinperalively '.mall audict

TP* report u ds mi npitrd bv
the War Crimes lltvGion nf die
Art.iv in Korea. It covered the
period from the beginning of
the war th ough last June 30.

ItS (Mill til

cctt

will

'A Night at
TUinalmut" ripened with the Yale
Puppeter i \ presentathHi of <i mu¬
sical satire. "Gullible* Travels'

Fuppeteers Hurry Burnett.
fflMtnfd Brandon, Tonv "tftbonn.
Hill Buck and John MacDomtld
manipulated their mariont
through the adventures of .1 11
hero, Oliver J Gullible, and

Bernard in

sjieei the puppet

Krieist of "Turnabu
improvised on the nil

lie "Old Mother llu
ttie styles Gilbert and

r'u tor Herbert, t'ole Bor-
fMigers and llunurcrste

id : Leadership
Clinic Slated
For Tonight

The (ran* Mil ml prabable
victim. <rf what sifvfB* termed
thr -calculated hrutallt*" at Ibr
enemy waa placed at M.Ml.

11.1 AnnriiMii. wen m-
iminx 11,632 United Nil-
birv Victim., 17.3A4 ctvil-

HM ,ithcra whnat- .tutu,

After passing the bill. Cringle,,
a.ked for • report on the World
Student Service und the Ncgr ,
Scholarship Funds ul neat week ■

Dave Hym«n, government pre.
1dent annovmccd ttie appoint
nwnta of Bob Farrull, represent
lng Blue Key; Kmc Disbruw
APO. and Mary Srhierholg. AWS
to the elections reviewing bout
The board has already fiinctione.

A bill to revoke the i hartcr
37 campus organuutions was
proved, but final decision will
be made until neat week

In a committer meeting immed
lately alter the irgular Congres
aaaalon. Don Haddcn Otsego soph
MMre, was appointed head of tt.<

Elect1

Larry Heitsch beiai

NEWS IH BRIEF
t" I'nmmi *Formula'

ft. Ban. Arttour Dean today will hand user
mala" to* hopes will rrsrk a thrtc-dsy icr
1 nt up a Korean yean eminence
* » *

far Red Trial

veroy and Father Kooug*-
were also re-appointments.

tip J Mav. college compjrol-
A treEsurer. chairman

of the Business and Industry's di-
vision s team No 8. whr4*
100 per cent of it* goal

attend a meeting tonight at 1)0
in Old College Halt of th* Union.

A panel off lawyer* from the
Junior Her Association off Lan¬
sing will be

At) students 1
lective scrvirr w |»o intend i

student deferment
tl they have not previous*

ly taken the test, Hodney said.
and information

the dean of students.
11 Man. Dave llym.in. student gov- I

eminent president, will explain I Of the total 6.113 probable
government futilities open to or- , American victims either .ilrcuciy
gum/at ion*. ; investigated or still under invest!-

| A toffee hour and entertain- I gation. the Army said only *34
ment by the MSC Menjp Gleo J casta, invoiving many times that

All men interested In acting as wl" tlos€ ,hc ""^kvg. ' nuiMSr' of viaflto.. . b»ve pr.«
=v=-..:; a ss-, jrsarjssa tevy«ans
eppr.: rarzrimght liE'sicw' will be notified parfaaa will, laat ,tar's. Twa-
off exact time, according to Ferris j •-—•—• '—u-*» —* •c
Ifaihratk, *«enior class president. I

. Digits -Numberwise
| leaders who did not t«rn in
iK teptance* to the govrrnment of¬
fice are urged to attend and reg¬
ister tonight. Boughner said.

Thr clinic, which was initiated
by the government last February

1 held in two

faced trial are gone. They were
either rrleasevl in the initial ex¬

change of sick and wounded pria-
<mer« last Mav. or «soaped in the
mass bicakouta from prisons loaf

Btmgght to l is.
^ satkikk x. yL«n-_

ronton B»1r-Ti-r-a^w

Ttoa llaalaa at Itoa AnapW ra.
MM aaM «• ha MM M • M«-
M. Tw MfiJMBrttpM*.

«atoto*»M>
MM EM *. Kr
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YUM MIOHldAM STAT1 BBWS mm

Coed-itorialsCoed Team to Face
Falcon's Challenge , „««., _

wcimen have rcascd to be par-
The MRU women's field hockey team wHI journey to Bowl- ticipant* in Hfe, ami have be-

In* Green University this weekend to challenge the coed come merely spectator*.
Falcons .

The team roster will include the following player*! Erma .Jh®y
Calviai, lt.tr.it aeniot; Joan J".
Hengy, Dearborn * e n I o r: A
Joyce Broo, Chicago, III., jun-! much ,for "»• And then
ior; Barbara Edward., ^ hey wonder why they have
.in* mnior; Allene Johwon. Lud- io r<,|v on « h°* ot
low, Pa., " — — 1

Area Festivals
To Schedule
Pronicnaders

MSC's Pi nmonaders were
among the in.noo dancers last
weekend at the Fourth Interna'
tlonn! Square Dance Festival held
in Chicago.

The festival Inclu
square dunce ca

dunces, and European folk dene-
ii g. General' square dance
onstrntions from each state
staged in the evenings.

Among the activities s

by the Promenade?* for
l>cr are a civic program at tlw
Freemont Festival. Nov. 7 and a
Full Dance Festival Nov. 12 ii
Flint.

Students interested in joinini
the Frnmrnuilets may attend I
special instruction class from T
7 30 p.m. every Wednesday night
in the Women's Gy

ng the Ladder
\imis TourneyEntrants
lJered Success Hints

# , ' Better
i arc entering the Tennis ladder Tournament! the I.,

i practice their serve* and backhand*, aeenrding The
i Lucille I'ailey, assistant professor of physical eduea- 'V ",l'

sor of the tournament. j«""r,h
Newly established this fall

by the women's physical ed.
oration department, the pur
pose of the tennis tourney i,
to encourage MSC fuels to tr-
out for the spring term tontu>

id the newly elci ted officers in-
president. Kuthy Walker.

iKh.im junn.i: treasurer, Pat

Oration chairman, Dick In-
East Lansing junior,
lous demonstrations of the
Ration mclutled a perfor-

Out 3. for the Society for
Hearing in Kalamatno and
nsing Roy Scout Jamboree,
dancers also participated

Activities Carnival ajid the

*n Splash
mi to Host

Meet

SERVICEB11 Sr -t women's swim-
antiftr. has been selected
th i-r inter-collegiate

;,T" -9s.i "•■i * Dec. 5. The meet
e At by WAA rules

id** , i 'ie nwarded to

,Nf' .IWtJ^H
rs ; . fall nrtivlties
it 'honorary are.
' ' •• i meets, dem- I

« throughout |
r v

• " sponsors ant
* •• i ^how featuring

r»i »;ii . vrm. The same

aa^H
t •'••■! t<» service men

rry Jones Army ItapMil
^ 'tic honorary la
"• vtiioua swimming

u..RTiurr^^|
1.

'• iuiromenta set
'' •' ■ti«»n. The re-

'

,, ,rtiripatton In
™ - >s» mret and
*

; > ■o,ng. Intarntod
.h-'w. , ^

'
•" '»»r tn: pm-

(E FtwardL bat
--rhorn malar;

* S

' "-ooiaa. Carry
1 srfitor.

Hoiu»rary
(oeda

•n »« Orrhoato. mat
! a ,ii - Ni.

'" MmrUm lug,
mii"! rt «- *

Fore

Tee W Tally
Open to Coeds

Anita Link, De- j PlH"-
tore: Nadine Lock-

aenlor; Mary Smith. "It just isn't ladylike." I
Hancock Junior; Evelyn Smith. I heard one coed say when
i>urand senior; jane LePonty. De-,asked why she disliked physl

Sharon K»n-

Coedm kle.n ellflM* to |Uay
<m Me field Hockey teem ky
perileteeUec to lalrikerik
wklefc ere keM at OM Cetieie
Field every Mender et * *.m,
Frem Ikle eeeelen, eeemlnute-
Ir 19 eteyere ere ekeeeu far the

tliea recent .spnrtsday
Un.ctmity of Michigan, the

en" tram blanked Aib'nn.
3-0. and tted U of M, 0-0. The

White" team alio .hut nut At¬
hlon, 3-0, but bowed to U of M,

TV next ipirtidar en the
ftcM keeker arkednle la et T»-
•iUeU. Nev. 7 In wklrk aeven

Director of the hockey group, i.
Mis. Elizabeth White, physical
education instructor. Well-known
in hockey circles. Miss White has
lieen an All-American hockey
plaver for live years, last year
licmg rn-captain of the All-Amer-
iran team. She I. also a member
of the Detroit Association nf The
Great Iaike. which represents
area hockey players.

Social Circuit

tor in the Women's firm

Coeds participating in
tourney are listed aimrdin
their playing ability. Its men
a ladder system, players
lenge one or two persons a
nf them on the scale. It the
wins she then changes i

with the challenger or vice \

The 10 or 12 player, wlio i
the top of the ladder will

Contestants may also er
intramural tennis matches

en on campus Kron

Ft Beta Phi recent pinning,
include: Carol Bannlnga. Ludlng
ton senior to Warren Ashley,
t.udingtnn senior end Sigma Nu;
Kathy Powers. St; Kathrine, Ont.
junior to Jtm Harris. Ft. Weyne,
Ind. junior and Sigma Alpha Ep-
silnn; Barbara Inch. Detroit Jun-

med ! lor to Clayton Armltage. ftetrnlt
ig and senior and Theta Chi; Sally Crick,
baring Alpena sophomore to Steve M, -

Hugh, Toledo, O. sophomore and
Sigma Alpha Epsllnn; and Joyce
Comb. Highland Park Junior to

irden, Glendsle. Cal, Junior
and Delta Tau Delta.

cal education. Or "it'» too
much bother to run all the
way to the gym and then put
on a gym *uit, beside*!'

The ironical part about it
i* that most of modern civil¬
isation is always in a hurry,
hut never going anyplace that
really matters, because as
Sim in as they arrive they are
in a hurry to get away again

A few women have nevet
realized that if they exercised
a hit they might Cease to have
l life of nerves and liegin to
take life naturally and easily.

'articipation in sports is
relaxing as well as body stren
gt hening. That's the reason
why individual gymnastics
was added to the physical ed¬
ucation program—to help cor¬
rect Istdy difficulties as well
as relax muscles.

In short, maybe the modem
woman would feel much bet¬
ter and move away from din¬
ing room "diet tables" if she
took time out to keep herself
in trim by participating in
some form of athietir*.

BaHot Bon

more; secretary. Shirley
ice. Hamtramek sophomi
surer. Barbara Knutaon, Algerx

New officers for I

Pfell,

Croup
Egyptian Talk

"Spotlight On Cg.vpl" w ill b
to topie discussed -I I hi- Intel
attofwl Club meeting Friday
jo. in 31 Union.
Slides and discussion „n Egvj,

l«n culture. dan»es. and mu*i
rill be e*plaini*d. Evervw is *n

O US

1 Ait IAHSIHG

HCM
■B riAg

Sailing tilth to Featnrr
Films of Koat Karrs

The Sailing Club will meat 'n
32 Union t«Kla.v. The meeting will
feat me a film. "Sailing in Can-
adit." showing various boats and
famous races.

List week plans were made
for an intra-club rei
day to determine
crews for the regional elimina¬
tions to be held the following
week-end in Ann Arbor.

i grown to a sis* of

Patricia
wnior; a

Robar, Perrington.

newly elected of-
e r b Sheathelm,

president; Dick
Niles senior.

Kaerhele, Allegan senior.
Chuck Rettke. Flint

senior, historian; Jerry Griffith,
Auburn. Ind. junior, house man
agrr; Dale Wyn. Grand Rapids
junior, steward; and Dick Martin,
Detroit senior.

Jim Bell.
Hitter, Park Forrest. III., sopho¬
more; Wendell Hughes. Buffalo,
N. Y. sophomore; Jim Kelly,
Mason junior: and Howard Kuip-

Park, 111., sopho-

Others are; Boh McDonald,
Detroit sophomore: Billy Poiriec,
Birmingham sophomore; Jerry
Ruff. Port Huron junior: and Ron
Smith, Detroit sophomore.

Officers elected at the Pre-Vet
meeting are; president, Jim

Boydston. Hudson sophomore;
>resident, Ray Dodlgreen,

Pontiac; secretary. Boh Goodvary,
Yuba City, Calif, sophomore; and

Now In Stock

QI0UU

Union' Board To Spomor Two Record i
I hi, band I in the (Mart Bal

Saturday niiM
will play for tV MtoOd hour of

Friday I,ic will all be

Dancing in Laming

iHRte
Y. W. C A.

r Night S M - II M

STUDENT LAMP

$24.95
STATE RECORD

HOLLISTER
COFFEE SHOP

IN W. ALLEGAN • LANSING. MICHIGAN
ONE BLOCK EAST OF THE STATE CAPITOL

Miff OPES SI SDAYS,

llt.W AM. - I P.,*f.

DAILY 7:AO AM. - «:/.» PM.

When your family chit* yon,

recommend tcith confidence, the
Hollitter Coffee Shop Dining Rimm.

Saturday ami Sunday, Michigan State
STIDEMT SPECIAL: chicken, hie.

mitt. pot and gravy idate — O.tc.

HOLLISTER
COFFEE SHOP

Mfl W. ALLF.GAN

BLOCK RANT OF THR STATR CAPITOL

You're a soft touch

... in our angora glows

ni'wiNt bit of fluff knitted

specially for us in Italy.
We've mittens too.

White, pink, blue or saml.

Now there's a girl in the

|*> m,
in »s*

Oa PfRSMUUZED SBNKE
«9M,S«NlN>.agSMi

Ajjara Ywr MiMb
Loui» Laundry &

Dry Cleaning
%

f t

*2, ! ■ ■
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l Passes as Snyder 12 Romps
wflaa poooi a jack lewis
'nfi Wednesday Intramural
1mHull league (late wu htfh- lui
Hred by Snyder It's drubbing
tAayder 10. Snyder 13 accounted

. Mthe lopsided wore of 42-8
Butterfteld'a'skid mitVvietonr

on the extra point scored by Dick
|flab the auperb passing of
MAftf Scheppler ■« he toned ilx
tflBown ptnn. Hie fevortte re-
ta»m wgre Pat Martin and Max

Wallace by a pas* from John
Carlson. Butterfldd ■ threatened
in the last quarter aa Parry
Tompeett scored on an Intercep¬

W]ton. who each caught a pair of

TSanMl'ri* MtoiSeM 2. 7
Butterfteld 5 won the dormitory

tion, but they failed to make the
extra poMt.

■order ll. IS; Snyder It. •
The penlng combination of Tom

ahemplonship as it combined the
passing attack ol John Krogman
with the rushing attack1- of Bob
BallOrd. Krogman threw t w o
touchdown panes to end Bob Ja-

Evan, to Jack O'Malla proved
fatal to Snyder 13. aa they teamed
to score all the winner's points.

IM bcokkb
■aim ■aId l. IS: anttertWM 3. •

r a doonar, warmer home... and lowar fuel bilk...
order • art of Duet-Stop Air filUra from ua today.

89. to 1.59 ra.li
Mimt||f

John Hicka HARDWARE
2011 Grand Rim Aw. a East Lansing, Mkk.

Men of educated tunic

appreciate the high degree
of nmartnenn in our

CLOTHING!

Their'* nothing ab*enln«ln4ed ahual the I'rofe
... the aiadeal* ... aa> «ae ... who cfcas
freca oar great aeteetioa! We provide gaaNty. style.
awdoMiki taUoriog — aad etcoplioaal talae a* atoN.
Wky Mat loUoo the lead to atyk aad gaahlv ia ekthoo
Ihat paan every euaiiaalioa?

9ml* *49.50 u|, Twproal* *40.50
Slack* *12.95 H|> S|M»rtroal» *52.50 u|»

RaWoato kwrworal *4.95 • *7.95
iMlscm from *12.95

k?W'-

an, it PBAC, •
r IT. Ml Sayfar 18. •
rectus 0: Cap CMy Cats 0
Ml Maaar Maa It
1; mat*

■ 4. Ill PlilMll t. •
■ i. it; roaao. i, a

St. Looia Stockholder*
Withdraw OHole Salt

ST. LOUIS UP)—A rail by mln-

tUcle to the tranifer of the
to Baltimore, w.i wlthd
Wednesday by the complaining

Wednesday by Intramural Dlrec-

RENT A
NEW CAR!

&
With

Low Daily. Weekly Rita*

ALADDIN SYSTEM
PH. 9-97HH

'Natal
Sldeliihts

Block I—Rowland (4-1); Ulrey,
oils <3-1).
Block 2—JFU (3-0).
Block 3—Lil' Spartans (3-0);

Cap City Cats (2-0).
'

ck 4—lncognitoea (2-0),
rBATEBNITY

ck I—Phi Kappa Tau, Sig¬
ma Chi (3-0).

Block 2—Theta XI (3-0), Beta
Thcla Pi (2-0-1).

Block 3—Delta Sigma Phi, Pal
Upullon. Delta Chi (2-1).

Hips: Block I-
and 4 (1-0-1); Block 2—Precinct
7 (3-0).

Snyder: Block I—Precinct 13
(2-0); Block 2—Precincts IS
IB (2-0).

East Rhnw Block I—Precinct 4
(3-0-11; Blick 2—Precincts 7,

id 10 (2-11.
West Shaw: Blick

3 (3-0); Blick 2-Precinct 8 (3-0).
Ilutlcrlicld: Block I—Precinct 3

13-01.

AT M8C MAN'S BEST FRIEND IS A
JUST HKiHT BIKE. USED (IB NEW from 112.50

The College Bike Shop

Holconib's BoitermaKersnate
High in rCannibal

Edwards Shines in Dual
Position of Coach, Scout
A feature of the fine Spartan teams over the pant few

yearn htw been the tremendous quality and quantity of the
dn.
Chiefly responsible for this situation is End Coach Earle
Iwards, who joined the * * *

Michigan State coaching staff i
in 1940.

Such flankers as All-Amer-
Icans Dome Dibble and Bob Carey,

ar game players Hank Mln-
arik und Paul Dekker. defensive

specialists Jim King and Ed Luke,

Purdue Tops in Keeping ]
MSC Takes Defensive

the opportunity U wr kit |

Prior to rnming to State. Ed¬
wards served as an assistant coach

s alma mater. Penn State, for
a period of 13 years. At Penn State
Edwards had his tlrst Ail-Amer¬
ican end, Sam Tamburo.

Michigan State hgj
pie of why the R?

known as ■ "Cannibal Imtguo", in which 1
underdogs are well fod upon their brothers, m.
Conference statistics Nftact how it is done.

The Boilermakers, badly underrated off their j
defeats, show up spectacularly in key statistic/!
ments. Their win over Michigan SUte has beea,
by Coach Stu Holromb to playing "possession h»ir '
is proof of that in tho statistics. Purdue shares a 21
pass-minded Northwestern, in number of plavs 2a
with 65.5. In addition Purduo hat allowed its onL
put the ball in play tho foweat number of time*/,

Yale Leads
U.S. Defense

'

YORK (*)—'The boat all- W* mr and * h^Ti
nation's ma

[s to Yale, N.C.A.A. Service
revealed Wed-

Olivar's Ells are the only ro-

fffneer In l.«inbrrtvllle, N. J.,
where he workc J far twe year*,
(onelodloa
w ard* mm

in* J* *t

From 1934 to 1936. Edwards was

coach at Kbcnsberg. Pa., High
School. He joined tin? Nittany Lion
stall in 1936 and coached for 13

until taking hi* present
sition.

Edwards' family includes his
wife, Mary, and three children.

eldest son. Jack, 20. was an

outstanding end prospect at Mich¬
igan State ufitil an injury forced
him to the sidelines in his soph¬
omore year.

Mary
Ann, 1H, a freshman at State, and
Hob. 13

W^hr
Without
Special
Fui

Slur, Bourn

9:5(1 In 5:511

Man. 12 lu 9:110

CORDUROY
SHIRTS

Turkey Trot j
DeadlineNeartl

The Annual Turkey Trot will be
run on Thursday, Nov. 12, at 5:30
p.m. This event, to be held on

the Old College Field, is open to
male runners either as teams or

as individuals.
Any housing group or group of

women students is eligible to
sponsor any men's team. Any >

group planning to sponsor a team ;

may enter by calling the |M office.
Extension 687 The deadline for '.
entering is Wednesday at 12:00

The prizes for this obstacle race

; are turkeys for the first three men

| to cross the finish line and for the| team whose first four men have
j the lowest score. The second place
' team will lie awarded a goose
with a duck going to the team that
places third. The first four mem- 1
tiers of the top three teams will '

ist after two straight ties.

Yale ranks flnt la Mai At-

The Bulldogs have
151 yards a game, 2.8 points, just
two touchdowns and two con¬
versions in five games, only 25.3
per cent completions by oppon¬
ents, 120.4 yards along the ground
and 48.6 yards through the air.

They have raae through I

Although it has yielded just
83.2 yards a game to running
plays, Iowa has had 55.5 per cent
of the passes attempted against it
succeed, 10 of them for touch¬
downs. both the poorest marks in
the country. Giving up 114 yard*
a game through the air has made
it 100th among 111 major schools
in that respect.

Illinois, hard-pressed tok
undefeated record clear u
Conference game with
last week, continues to*
ferencc teams in total o

421 yards a g.m

ted 368 yards per car
sin, also relying heavily i

wowj t

kirk |
I *f 23 panm per m

leads
IMJ

yards over lliino

Starts TODAY
EhMvi Finrt-Raa

with the Nat af Ike faulty wukt 1
*w6 — aporaaf I i»Slii(l Hay cam* ay ,

laakiag cnlnr-hrighl time after liatl
Tkey're expensively styled with flap peak*
•to. n>«« yake liiiafk gtaalaa aaqa*
Mtrl battens, iljmultlt caffs.. .jaa
•knat every Inxnry-lanrk>Mico«ld want.

fUTaL'aV.lN 1:55 • 5:J* - W
7:11 »;U
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rnk mclisar stats hews

Aims
Second

ite Upset

of Taylor's Charges

like to man thing*
for their former

i ami it will bo no ex-
i Saturday. f

day whrn Kip Tav-
hi* Orrcon Slat*

lin Field

Jim Smith
Snares AP
Grid Honors

NEW YORK Bwauw
he played one of the greatest
game* in Southweat Confer¬
ence history against Texas
A&M Saturday, husky 215-pound
Jim Smith of Baylor was named
Wednesday the Associated

Hurley Replace* Ralshiser
A* W olves Ready for Penn

I ANN ARBOR. Mich. id".—Piftirit Boti Hurley wax
'
watched closely Wetlue-.by as r.«<-h Bennie Oosterbaan

j prepare his Michiy&ti Wwlvtciasr.< for Saturday'
iramo with Penn.

Hurley, Michigan's No. 2
, fullback, would gel the call in m 0
the event an Injured hip suf- j-ur^*r,t. instead of
fered by Dick Bal/hwer in »* Bolihtoei
the Minnesota game is a<#jurt$»F
too much of a hand icon

OMOf MayOparTM.ht
.to* W

«

'to trala i A

en* tat sauulw S"uN'>'« »■«" *Hh Mkhiga.

hnbit that the Spiir-
uill have In be wary o( as

|k„i the Heavers in their
same of the year.

I Spirt
t at:
I by injuries.

, ike rsttlle Ceesl reafee-
I kas its slfhte set en mi¬

liary.
. Orangemen have won Just

The TV Coach

Leahy Surveys JSI)
Practice From Bed

SOUTH BEND, In,I. d"1—O.ach Frank 1 i-ahy Wednesday
continuetl his hospital l ed coa-hing of unlvatcn Notre Damei
via television and telcphunn. ,1 Th*' M-venr.

The Irish mentor, recn|.crating from a stomach attack | mLwSw
Saturday, again wutehisl his

,

team work out oil a closed TV! .

I circuit brought to his riH.ni in tWWWw ItWll Z
JM. over Idaho last week. j

^u* t„ th.it the Beavers were .

[liodent the scoring column |
Jt tr.es
j ni une is taking Kip Tay- ,
Kjua-d lightly, especially the 1

sf. Joseph Hospital.
Preparing for its fifth game of

the season against Nav« here
Saturday Notre Dame worked »i
offense and defense in diuumv
scrimmage against the freshmen

SUEDE JACKETS 1
be staff. ' j
h Uilf rememkeee the IMi
m ekes a Green tng White

* * *

LAFAYETTE. Ind. Th.
Purdue football team, prepatihg

,

1 nBiM Isle FartUad. fa¬
rt hi as many aa three
Mss n. ever th* men frees
rain. net. ti. tamble In rtr-
;«-!#.

spent a good share of Wednesday's
practice in rhe«kirig its pass de¬
fense and gearing up its runnir. -

attack. '

An ofJ frtcnJ with a new fue .. H j I J'
fine quality *ueJe jacket! in col- B A> 1

,* war the Spartans hn<! 1
Ik .r 1.o ,ng out a 17-14 ver-l
is. th, .'t.-nglh of Gene Le-•
I* ond field (net.
r y«r i, fore that Mirhl«aii
i K. • r„ .ill out to grab e
i,- [ Oie hotttied-up llen-

l.hr and his rharten have a

Soph»miore Hill Murnk"««ki •
East Chicago. upon whom c«.,i m
Stu Ifolromb was counting !. t... -

tify the fullback fours suffeted
a recurrence of an ankle injur,

in scrimmage and may l»e out
of action this week.

. . -CAMPUS CLASSIFIEDS %
. . HIGH READERSHIP"

orful Navy* Green or Butternut. || Up j

TuiQlEGsKl^y
PMmttMATItt JACKm
lot 1 attune. Ill 1 iiMnt Ki*er

mat tn repeal that pea-
nan.

& in the 19 W tussle of the
If.i -tw dirt the Gre*n and (Freeman.. •

i '!■» IWasers are an* art the

«**,' IMS in* riddled Mae

ar Sam Uaker. aU-roast
gk. ,ifni almost all of the

BLACK AND WHITE
*•• bar Jack ivtcraen. a
P bli -o may anpr* P
i is the I a.flight; hwpavat.
lie ru.hr- in«n thrt tagbark SADDLES!

nith. a junior tackle from
l Columbia, Tex., received
1 stiff opposition from Tom

Hettin, Purdue guard, Art Hunter.
Notre Dame tackle and Jack

tafelt. Penn tackle.

INTERPROOF YOUR CAR
2.50 to 3.50 Trife-to Altowaa!

. j• "ill

Cere, M
He. sill n

Cut «ne • WMMgaet
wks nenvlMC.

"• a two-y
I at kft guard.

of the coast'*
winning preuv

I rural roaches for hit rugged

■ Jbilr. " e etkrtlng right
|» 1* rtucf

■«" May mm me

!n thnOmt Mmvet-

1 ""ro-utn. is en en*
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